
 

Rudy’s Review        

A major crisis has hit our country.  No it is not a financial crash, nor is it a government shut-down.  It is not 
all of our leaders quitting at once (even though this might not be such a bad thing).  Starbucks is using a 
red cup for its coffee this Christmas season and there is no Christmas message on it.  You may be saying 
“what in the heck are you talking about.”  Each year Starbucks has had a Christmas theme on their cups, 

but this year it does not.  Social media has blown up about this.  People are getting mad, calling for boycott’s it is 
crazy.  I have seen several emails, blogs, facebook accounts, it is incredible that people are getting so upset about this 
‘crisis’. 
Don’t get me wrong, I love the idea of people getting passionate for a cause.  It is good to see people standing up for 
what they believe in and what they feel is a big injustice. I think we all need to get “fired up” about something.  I am 
not so sure that a coffee cup is worthy of our blood pressure shooting up 50 points.   
As I read about the Great Coffee Cup Scandal of 2015, I also read an article about the world crisis in Paris.  129 people 
losing their lives in an attack, 129 people who happened to be in the wrong place at the wrong time having their lives 
snuffed out and stepping into eternity.   
I thought of a couple of things as I read the article:   
1)  People do stupid stuff in the name of religion.  Satan uses people to do damage in the name of religion.  Yes this 
seems to be the radical end, but think about what we do in the name of religion that damages God’s Kingdom. How 
we might take the things in God’s Word and twist them around so we can feel comfortable in our sin.  It is called 
justifying our sin to make us feel better about ourselves. 
2)  Also how many people around us are really ready to step into eternity and stand before the Creator of the 
Universe?  These folks were here one moment and then standing in the Presence of the Almighty God.  Did they have 
a relationship with Him?  Did anyone take the time to share with them?     
As I think about these 2 things I wonder if in the name of our religion, do we take time to share Jesus with people?  
Do people see us and want the Jesus that we have and that lives in our lives?  I look at the radicals and think if that 
what their religion is all about I don’t want it.  Do people around us say the same thing about our faith?   
As we prepare for our holiday season, let us not focus on the coffee cup but instead let us focus on the message that 
is missing from the coffee cup.  If we are to get upset, let us get upset about people leaving this world without having 
that relationship with Jesus. 
Take your passion and turn it towards God and go to town with it. 
 

Happy Thanksgiving and Merry Christmas 
 

Bro C 
 

CHURCH MISSION GIFTS 

CHURCH % OCTOBER 
Antioch   1             81.38 

Bengal         -0-   

Bowers   9        1,405.58 

Calvary   5           255.70        

Cambria   5                 -0-     

CP Wilburton  4                 -0-   

Enterprise  1             30.00     

Featherston  5           140.00    

Freedom              3.34        275.54         

Gowen   3           106.89   

Grace Country  1           100.00 

High Bridge  1                 -0- 

Keota 1
st
   3

 
241.35 

Kinta 1
st
               3.5         213.86  

LeQuire   6           467.00    

Lutie   6                 -0- 

Main Street 2.5         172.19    

McCurtain  5                 -0-    

Mountain Home  5           111.10    

N Rock Creek  5           264.25    

Panola   5           138.00    

Quinton 1
st
  8        1,841.33 

Red Oak 1
st
  4           731.29     

Rocky Ridge  5             73.05     

Southside  4                 -0-         

Stigler 1
st
  3           674.16      

Sulphur Springs  3             79.74    

Trinity Stigler  5           209.00 

Unity, Keota  5           300.00    

West Liberty 10       1,151.00           

Whitefield  6           525.09   
 

Wilburton 1
st
  5                 -0- 

TOTAL                        $9,587.50 

CHURCH DECISIONS*  

October          P      B       L     R     O 

Bowers         3  

Quinton        1 
*Legend: P=Professions, B=Baptisms, 
L=Letter, R=Rededication, O=Other 
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DECEMBER 2015 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

Michael Conaway 
Youth/Wilburton 
2004 

 1 2 3 4 Association 
Pastor/Staff/Board 
Member Christmas 
Dinner 6:30 pm 

5 

6 
Week of Prayer for 
International 
Missions & Lottie 
Moon Christmas 
Offering 

7 8 
Jackie Bates 
McCurtain FBC 

9 10 11 12 

13 
Gene Murry 
(retired) 

14 15 16 
Riley Abel 
(retired) 

17 18 19 

20 21 
 

22 23 24 
Bud Vinson 
Center Point 

25 

Merry 
Christmas!!! 

26 

27 28 
Joye White 
N Rock Creek 

29 30 
Joyce Dover 
Stigler FBC 

31  

Happy  
New  

Year!!! 

 

 

----------------------------------------------Week of Prayer for International Missions & Lottie Moon Christmas Offering---------------------------------------------------

-------- 



 

Office Closed November 26 


